
Hood's
Snrsnpnrilla Is imquoRtiona-- .

bly tho greatest blood and
liver mudicino known. 16

positively and permanently
euros every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It is
tho Best
Blood Medicine.
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I.imiUIdk In dm future,
Mr, llnroii 1 by this paper Hint

Aleinmlrr Wllkliihv of Ignition ti.i't
il arm a n Kenenluglrnt tree. It lis
been tattooed with ilulu, In aihlltlnii
to hi own ninl hi wlfVii lilrth dates

ml the record of their marring" he Ima
the name mul date of the birth u( meli

f lil children.
Mr, IIiIimiii U Alaiamler IkmiIiI hap-i- n

In luaa lil wife mill ko courting
(lit It mlnlit be rmtnrrMlfi (or him

lb have hi family the sirl i
imirtt n( thi tiiw Ynuker Mtnteamnn
I

Of Ma ul.a jl.Mcif o.i.ntllr .n.) U
n t. Ui.tuj.gr rinf ..ni.ilull a, llir ( Hi l.( an i A

nuik'l IkiIIIx ttlnliii.iurIn .f an , Wa mm tiiu In
R...f att.1 l.g.tattlaaMft. 9
IkODhrr.l Annuel, lillnlityltlb- - 1

V tl.il,fl-lua,- l WiiU,

f Q. M, rtHKY CO,, Detroit, Mich. 1

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
"I li.v iim.1 mm of ym- - I'Uh llrand
BlkV.la fvc f)f y.l, a J nw teatll
a ikw , ) im.. l..f a fiLmi, I
weuktn-'- t k.vilhoi.lvff H. Id(I. 1 My.lt Kl a. Ir ebaa-lo- l
Common c.l at a cemUMU W U
k)i .J of MvtMnc '

( Mrtn-4iu.- )

iniincsT iw ibp ivobi.d's run, iooi.

Be eure jou don't Bat on of the com-mo- il

kind -- Idle It Ota rtrf.VFpYa
mmk of itiIUn.

A. J. Towcn CO.,
mtii.1, u a.

TOW C ft CANADIAN CO., Limitco.
VoaoHie, c.n.b.. IP

Uakeri of JVc f Wen th?r Clothing ,t Hat:

Q To be Glien (or Reliable Information n!
H We lure id ailde Bj

$1,000-- 2 Lj
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writing ti. a.t. ertlser plea. aWlim till aie r.

PIAM'Cclnblc IYcpnrulionTurAs'
slmllntlii( iticFood nnd IIc uln -
ting die StoinnclB mvll3owvls of Jr

rromolcs I)igcsllon,Cltfcrliil-nc.v- s
find Host Contains neither

Onltim.Morpliiiu! tiorXiitcrul.
1SOX "NAll C OTIC .

jhv aftMjr.wtcamaaa
lnyj.4 Sent- -

JttSmn

UfcA'ifruM.ay.tka.jrpa.

Apcrfcr I Homcily rorronsllpi-lion- .
Sour Stouiacti.Dlnrrltoca

Warms ,Coimilsitms,rcvcrish-lT3- 3

WulI.OBH OF Slkki.
FacSimilo Sitfnnlurt of

NEW YOIcIC.

yfi'JilMjtiaiaip

v

DIB3BCTINQ A BILLION.
H Artliiiuellenl HymUnl Nlmple,

Nay Henry lleaaemer,
Ono lillllonl Wlmt U It? nrlth-iiHitlci-

symbol Ik simple mul without
much pictiuislnn, Mityn tamloii An-
swers,

IM un lirlclly tnko n glance nt It nn
n iiiwimtim of tliiio.illNliiiico atitl weight.
An it immmmi of tlino, I would tnkn
llllll hrt.Miul on Id. ...! ....

:, l;;;i,",:";,,,"z;,t,";, &::
1 of our crn, remembering Hint In nil
Ihono year w have ,'KIA dny mid In
every dny Jnnt Ml, 100 necond of tlmu.
Hence, In rulurnliiK In thoiiuht hack
iiKKln to thin yemr of Knico WT, onu
tulKht linvo iiihii,mI Hint n lillllou of
ecomln liml Ioiir "In en lnied, hut Ihln

In not n for It tnken jiut .'II.HS7 yenm,
17 diiri U2 hmifn, 45 inlnntii nml n
acconil co comtltuti) a billion of n

of cliiu
Let a- - try In ImnKlnntlon to nrrniiKo

it bllllid RovurulKiii for limpootlmi. I.nt
ii put onn on tho Kroiitul itud pi Id
upon II ninny nn will rcficli twenty
feet In liclKhtj then lot n plucu mull-lir-

of almllnr coliitunn In clime con-tin- t,

fnrmliiK n htrnlKlit Hue nml mnk
lux n urt of wnll twenty feet lilk'h.
luiNKlia two audi wnll ruiiulujf pnr-nlle- l

In end i other nml foriulm;. na It
tere, u loii): atreet. It la not until wo
hnvu xtemlil our liimitlnnry atreet to
n ilUlanio of J.MiWj iiillea Hint wo
ahnll Jmvit preaauttsl for luapvi'tloii our
I.IHXI.IiOO.OIK) of colli,

Or, In Hun of thla arrnnceinrnt, wn
limy place them tint upon tho ground,
foruiloi; ono coiitliiuotia Una Ilka n Ionic
Kolduu clinlu, with every link In clou
coutnet. Hut to do till wo limit pnna
over laud nnd nen, niountalii nml vnl
ley, deert nml plitlu, cnmlne tho
einiHtor ami returnlin: nrotiud tho
aoutl.rru licmliphvro through Hi
truckle ocenn, retrnce our wny nt;nln
Hcriua tha cfjuntor, then Mill on nml
on until wit hkhIii nrrlvo nt our atart
lii point, nnd when vu linto Hint
pnufwl a guidon clinlu round thu lingo
hulk of tlia"ertrtli wa ahnll tin but nt
thu beginning of our tank. Wc iiitut
. Irn ur thl liunglnnry chain no let thnn
7itt time around tho globe. Hitch a
ha'ti wiiiiUI riMulr for Ita trnuaport

no lr thnn '.'..Ti" ahlp, eacli with a
full mrxii nf .KM i(l tun Kvkii tlirtl
tlir-- v would bfl n realduo of 147 tona,
reireaeittlng (11.03 1, ICO sovereign.

Kor n iiieaaurt of height, let us tako
thn thin abeeta of pnpr on which
those line nre printed. If luld out flat
nml firmly preod together, n lu a
well bound book, these would repre-
sent n in en sure of nlwut of nn
Huh In tblckueas. Let lis aro how high
n dense pilo formed by n billion of
tlcso thin paper leave would roach.
We must. In Imagination, pllo them
vurtlcnlly upward, by degrees reach
liitf to the height of our tallest aplrc;
nnd passing these, tho pllo must still
grow higher, topping tho Alp nnd
Audea nnd the highest penka of tho
. t...l-.- Ullll ..11.. mi. .n. .li.il.Itllliuiu; li". mm I'lIU VI. (Ulll .hwu- -

tauda nnd million of thin leavca, fori0'
wo nro only beginning to ronr the
mighty inn. Add millions on mil- -

'Hon of sheet nnd thousands of mile
on these, nml still tho number will
'nek its duo amount. When our one
billion sheet nre superimposed upon
oach other nnd pressed Into n compnet
mass they have reached nn altitude of
i7,.niS miles!

!)". nf KirUa. I

-- Oh. well, s'MMie. btjas, by d time
dey get down to de kick of mute dey'd
have us beliefs It U Jiut ceull tub
tap."

For nnd

of

TH aoaiMav. as voaa airv.

t
X AT TLAY. I
4t
Tim flmt of tho victory

of Hi" Vm In wnn celebrated liy Ocnernl
Kurokl'a men In a most teiiiiirlmbhi
milliner, which, nays u lomloii Tlmea

who wnn with tho Kind
.fnpniiowt Army, Involved work Hourly
"" l",r,, nN,,," rciiilrcd to win tho vie

i h- jsl'?:?.. a :
they lirouglit .Itiiiiiii to .Mriticlmrlii. A
whole coria Hint Intel been In Hie Held
for inoro tlmu n yenr net out to crenlo
In it bnrc volley overlimlieil by bun
lilllaldfH nil IIIuhIoii of .In pun nt "prlng
tide, nil irreeu nml imrkllke.

In Jnpiin enrp nwliu up cnbtrnetH In
fublcic. When they reneh the top they
become beiiiitlful driigonN. 'I'll ft la
the iihIIoiihI exnmple of tho rovwtrd for
pernuvernueu which tHkea the place of
the alory of ItolMtrt llrtice mid tho apl- -

tier. J

Ono of Hid brlKmltm, na Ita pnrt In
tint bnllln of deeeiliuu, built both the
IWril, Willi III.. U'lllutVull.. . ll., Km... .1..,..,m.. a... 11 1. if. iiini
11 mile, niicI then up the ateep Mupe
whb'h whn the aceiie of their cnmiMiHl ,

Hon, they brouglil plue houglm to form
tho allien of Hie cIihiiiicIh, the over
liHiiglng venlure of crug nnd of rocky
InletM. The fnniuliiK lorrent wnn iiihiIo
by holla of IhIiI III wnvea Hint
Imlf mibinergeil the leflpliiK flih, aev
euty llto feet Iiiiik. which lind cotton
creacenta for It acnlea. A mile flwny
the IIIunIuu wnn pxtvlleiit, enpeclnlly
If you Imlf clonal your Occldentnl
eye, which nre nlunya Neeltig nenfTold-Iii-

nnd the prompler'a box.
Von hnd to do the an inn with tho

tlrngou liy on the next hill n ilmKon-ll- y

with wing fifty fctt lung nml lwt-e-

out rntloninent Huh for Ita Klgnntle
eyea Ymi hnd to do the anuio In order
to renllrc the Itlg Men (properly ftpell-ei- l

with cnpltnl). The hole- - of hi
unMrll. Hiine flfleeii feet wide, were
innite with inntlliig. Their fteahy wrt
wn aobller'a reil lilnukela, for he una
n llen-- e JapniiiHie linn. Jut now In n
red fury. Ilia inn in1 wn nmdc nf
evergreen 011 the aiimiiUt of h nicky
eacnrpttient. I1e liuudreil ynnla nwny
iimrw cvwgreeiu wen fortucd Inio n
iHdlilng mil.

(ieneral I'llJII. the chief, mid the olh
",r ""Imt "f tlw alaff wtlere,! Into
the plnit nf the effect nml tho organ!

'ration nf the fete with the name gusto
with which they have
the Ittisslnii on ninny field. Young
foresta of pine nnd of wild cherry-- l

tree were llternlly nml
'walk nnd nrlmr act ntunug them. A

gentlii alopft wna leveliil for the
to the nltnr. Heynml It n atntue

of (lenernl Ktirokl on horselmrk n
gixl liuttntloii of bronze bxikiil down
1111 the aecue, wltji a hanging Irl gar-
den nt Ilia feet I'roill tho nltnr led
two nvwitica-c.- ell pntvldeil with con-

duit when they cntsaeil gtillle lev
eliil with nn lunch care na If they were
meant for n trnfllc Instead

""
One of the HXentle led Into the lit

tle vlllnge of rinii-chl-tun- , which had
been Kurokl'a licxidiUnrlcr since the
Itattle nf Mukden. .It hnd n garlntul-ei- t

bridge, n huge evergreen arch, nnd
what take the place of nu nreli In

Jn'wui. n torlt. which In thin luatnnco
wn fornuil of Chlneac mntttng cov-erci- )

with cotton cloth. IJnlug both
neittie worn alternate pine ami cher- -

yy tree, atttl act tK'tweitn them trans- -

" "c mini.
On the plain, out of the earth of the

dreary knollang fields, whosu never-endin-

stubble la na the sands of (bo
ilencrt, hnd sprung little Jnpauvsc gar-

den, such nn you mi from one end of
Jnpnii to the other. Miniature hikes
were aet In mlulattiro nml
n fountain played nniong the bedi of
linllntloii Irl.

The night liefore the fete millions of
Imitation (taper llowern, which had
been fnahloutil lu the leisure bourn of
en nip with tho akllfulueaa of Parisian
shopgirl, wen brought lu great Ima-ket- a

nml tautened to the twig of tho
Itx-e-

The Htrongeht wrt of It nil Is that It
Im n natural for the aoldler of tho
Japanese nrmy to do tho.io things na
It la for them to light. Thnt same aklll
which wna devoted to making wntor-fnll- a

nml paper llowera, thnt trick of
ready which brought
Jajwin to wnn turned the
next dny Into rcoutlug thu dead spncoa
In front of the etieuiy'ri works and to
dcHpcrnto charges In the night,

llrlleira llrateit I'lllril trilli Sten.
Ill Moncuru Couwny'a

Is n atory told by Helen Tay-

lor, tho of John Httutrt
Mill. Once, lu Kcntlnuil, alio culled
on n poor woman who hnd lost her
llttlo sou. Tho mother wna Incousol-nbl- o

and aiitd:
"What troubles mo la, they bo nil

meit folk up tliero lit heaven and
won't know how to do for him."

Alt Ancient l.lfr-Snvc- r.

Tho first verso of tho flfty-flra- t

I'huIiii In cnlltnl tho "neck vorse," for
tho renaoit Hint In former times a mnti
condemned to dentil Momutlmea hnd a
chance to nave bin life by proving Hint
ho could read, nnd this verso wits used
na n teat.

Mualo lllm.
"Wlmt do you think of tho qtinr--

tot?"
"I nm delighted with It."
"What!"
"Tut, tut, man. 1 am n bitter ono-m- y

of ono of tho aluBcra." Detroit
IS'owa. I

"Let m tell yu sMMtetlilng, Pam." varncle made by aoldler nrtlsta. Yen-sai-

the overseer; "Ike blew of a nbal' ,,,,,, ifujij..,,,,,, HB hw--i iwlnte.1
'"''ii' Vi" "w 7"V a 'T lb1,HHiuntaln lu the world, wna there, of
and the stroke of a lion's paw the third." r,H,r"- - H,,,, tkCV,H' ,w,,, Kt ,wl" -,- M-

I
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(MORA
Infanta Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature aAP

lAt

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Ysars

CASTORIA
osaraua

WAWtlOIlB

iiiinlvcrMiry

corrcHiMiiiili'iit

."
t

niitiHHiieuvercd

trnusplnnted,

gciierntlon'a
" nierryiunklug

Inndscape,

triiiiHplHiited

liupnnlnatlon
Mnuchttrlii,

"llcmlnla-cencen- "

stopdauglitor

""TL

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral .for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Thcntrustthisihcncxt
time you have a hard couch.

Iiail an awfnl for ottr ar.amlnnti,tir fn1 (n An in anr kvo iff. I lr1H
m.i . 1 ii.rr I'.HAf.l anil wa AM BttmA.
I tariiiiim.iiil it In .11 iui. r,,a.iil ,..
'.!)'. .'''" '"lli. Miaa M. Maria,W.liliFlon, ll. C.

O Al'rDo.ljtw.ll.Uul.A .0 m.aufMlur.ra at
7 8ARSAPARILUU

xuei O itAiRviooa,
ILIS. I

lui nana filaaMi...iaaal iimiiiiiim.ji.
Ayor'o Pills koop tho Dowola regular,
A" votfotnblu ond uontly laxatlvo.

llnit ItlBlil.
"What did JOU quit Hi it I 00J Job

for?"
"The bois catted m a fool."
"Hut he didn't fir you) You quit

for that?"
"Ye, sir."
"Then tha boss was right." Cleve-

land Leader.

Uotbrriwlll r.n1 lira. Window's Hoothlng
Fjrur. tha beat remedy tout for thatr otlldrtn
during the ttlilog

A (Jooit (Jueaarr.
"I understand there Is no eminent

humorist In the Hall of fame."
"Well, I gue the humorists are not

dying to gel there." Cleveland I'laln
Dealer.

How' Thla?
We ofTcr One llutidretl Dollar. Tleirtrd for

anr ea.autCaunh tliat cannot b cured by
Hail's Catarrh urr,

V. J. tilKNKY A CO ,1'rofS., Toledo, O.
We, the underilKned, bare kiiuirn Y, I.

riiener for tho U.il&yrar., anil bellB blm
jrlectly honurable In all bu.lnt.s trani.o- -
(Intl. and nnanelallr able locarry out any oU--
llxalluns made br tlielr firm
Wear ill Trcax. wlwleaale rurrlits.Toledo.O.
W'AUilXU, KlhMiN &M1IITIX ', wtioleiale Uruf

t.la. Ililxlu. CI

Hall CaiarrhCure I. taken Internally,un the blMil ami tnueoo. ur- -
faiai ul .the ijittm l'rlra 11a. lr Uitlla.
buM by all f'rtUKl.u, Tettltaonlals frte.

JlaU'a family P11U are tb UtU

Slrrrlfnl Itabbtt Trapplaar.
It la confidently atntcd that tho

chocking cruelties of tho steel trap In
common uso for catching rabblta can
readily and cheaply be prevented by
twisting a few turn of copper or brass
wire closely around each Jaw, below
tho teeth, where tho spring flics up, ao
na to Insure the teeth being always
fixed a full quarter of an Inch open
when tho trap Is sprung. Itabblta aro
thus caught with equal case, and
when taken out of the trap are found
uninjured. To complete their purpose,
the traps must bo placed far down. In
the holes and bo regularly visited onrly
and Into. Theso modified trap aro
moat successful, with ndvnntagea rela-
tive to food, while dog, cats and
birds derive pro)iortlonato freedom
from suffering when trapped by mis-

take.

tM.'j.vBJAy A7

. T a - ' "

X.& . X

If more than
ill iaallli.iVilaiV.sy game to the

ensures the
amount

health and

5. Improvement
etc. It Is

rgjjffK'? choose one ot
Syrup of?. Co., a laxative

when
effects, as it
simply assisting
griping, irritating,
as it containss. .. ..-- As the plants

,a).--

S7J' of
.. I , beneficially

& general approval
inV.

yvt initir fnaafmtrt Ic It Is because

wvj.i Is a remedy

K? informed
physicians

M'ilillrtallaHriift
quality or
bottle of them&t" laxative remedy

genuine
II.l'.i,i N- -

.J
only, by
company

V,y.",W,vv''e"i;"V"i' the front of
,V.'A

SWA 'VH. ,v

:V

Color sooda fatter colors.

TJnenthnlttf,
"Ho atiidlou, my ton," aald tho tin

bttual ndvlier, "nnd you may bare a
tablet In tho Ifnll of IOunc,"

"Yea," anawcrcd tho cntltloua youth,
"and bo pointed out na nn einmplo of
what ordinary people get In while renl
genlua la excluded." Washington
Htar.

CITQ ?"f""nttT Ctt&- - Woflltrr)irTOOin
l 10 fl'rflr.l(i.r'.UMiofIlf.Klln'lfi.tNfrTa

lla.lir.r. Hndfr I'rrr. an trial rxtln1t.-.llM- .
lit, Jt. JI. Kllu., IM., Ml ArOi ht,, l'lillaHtCf-bla- , la.

Ilalvrlr Kricrrl,
"Tliat convention of drimkera

that waliti mutt bt itualler tbla
icnioo."

"I'm ao aorry."
"Kor ourielf'"
"Mercy, nol I'or Jane Puffelgh and

Lucy WaddUi." Clevtliod I'laiu Deal-
er.

For coufrha and cold there ii no better
medicine than i'lao'a Cur for Oomump-Uo- n.

I'ricocenta.
The lent a man know tha smarter

he think he la.

BLOOD POI
The black flnjj is nn emblem of horror nnd dread. " When it Is hoisted

by nn army, the order has gone forth that "no quarter" will be given, ev-
erything must be destroyed. IIclplcs wotncii and children, as well as oppos-
ing soldiers, meet the same fate, nnd a trail of desolation, suffering and
death is left behind. Contagious Mood Poison is the black flag of the great
army of disease. Tills vile disorder is known as the blackest and most hide-
ous of nil human afflictions, overthrowing its victims and crushing out tha
life. It is no respecter of persons; no matter how pure the blood may bet
or how innocently the disease is contracted, when this awful virus enters thq
circulation the hideous, hateful and humiliating symptoms begin to appear,
and the sufferer feels that his very presence is polluting nnd
Usually the first sign of the disease is a little sore or ulcer, but as the blood
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms nre manifested, tho
mouth nnd throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins swell, n red rash breaks
out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, and often ll.c body is cov-
ered with copper-colore- d spots, pustular eruptions and cores. In its worst
stages the disease affects the nerves, attacks the bones and sometimes causes
tumors to form on the brain, produc
ing iusnnily and death. Not only
those who contract the poison suffer,
but unless the vims is driven from
the blood the awful taint is handed
down to offspring, nnd they are its
innocent victims. Mood Poison is in-

deed a "black flag." Mercury and
rotaslt, so oltcn used, never can cure
the trouble. These minerals merely
unvc wic ayrnpionis away jor uwiiiic Helped me rromtbo at art. After taking- -

and bhut the disease up in the system, J .Y.HJ.10.! 5"7, " jfe,"'eJ?im? r.h"nr
nnd When they nre left off it returns atrontr.well man. It cot all tho mar"
WOC than before. This treatment curyoutof ray ayatem and It ourd m

eonndandwell. ADAilnot only fai.s to cure blood poison EraaaTille, lad. iro.siixiaryat,tCHHABEL.
but cats out the delicate lining of the
stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre-
quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient's suffering.
S.S.S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. It
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing the blood of
every particle of the poison. S. S. S. does not hide or cover up anything

Pe9HPOPIIRPIV VFPFTARIFrunc.L.1 ItUtlrlDLt.

(till WHIM All llil (AIL!..ft Ilaat Comh Hf rap, Ta.i(loot Uh

Apprnprlnle.
"That organln plned th weddlof

march ao fast that tha brlila and groom
In trlng to keep tcp, almoit danced
up the aUh."

"Well, my dear, a wedding march U
nometlilng nf a two-tep- ; now, Un't it?"

Baltimore Amerlean,

You Can (let Allen' root-Han- e TRna
Write Allen fl.Olmit(l.I Ilnr.H. Y.. for

fre tamile of Allen' 'ot-t.a.e- . It eurea
vwcaiinft, i. awuncn, aeninic icri. j. ium
new or tlrht iho riy A certain core tot
corni, Inarowlngnalli ana tunloni. Aildrtit
gUtiKltlt. 2tc lon't accept any tufcslitato.

A War Out.
"I cannot accept your affection," ah

aald,
"And yet I don't feel I conld aptirn It."

"In that case,"' he answered, "I'll b
satlftfled

If only ycu'll kindly return It."
Ilsltlrncre American.

THEBLAWflAG

UTsral ago Z had blood rolson
and lay fle.b was in an awful condition,
Orentaorea would, break out und nothi-
ng-1 put on them would do anr Rood.
My hair and evobrowa fall cut and i wag
"a. frlL'lit." Hlj mouth wa ao X
had to live on milk and wst'r. X tookMercury for a lonjr time, end In toad ox
cettlnir better X comiaued to arrow
woraa and my arms aril liknds bscamn
aolld aorea. My leg were drawn ao X
could not walk ar.d I felt that my tlmqwaa bera If I did not trt aorae re.
lief. I liee in to uie yunr U. S. B. and It

but clears the entire circulation of the
virus and puts the system in good
healthy condition. It cures safely as
well as certainly, because there is not a.
particle of mineral in it. We otter a re-
ward of $1,000.00 for proof that S. S. S.
Is not purely vegetable. When the blood
i3 pureed amj strengthened with
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Mew York

great remedy the symptoms all pass away and no sign of the disease is ever
seen again; is there left the least trace to be handed down to posterity.
Special book with instructions for nt and any medical advice de-

sired will be sent without charge to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA. GA
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TheWinningStroke
ordinary skill In playing brings the honors oftlie

winning player, so exceptional merit In a remedy
commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-

able of outdoor life and recreation Is conducive to the
strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's

In cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
however, In selecting a laxative, to

known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after

acts naturally and gently on the .Internal organs,
nature when nature needs assistance, without

or debilitating the internal organs in anyway,
nothing of an objectionable or Injurious nature.
which are combined with the figs In the manu-

facture Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most
upon the system, the remedy has met with tlielr

as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering making purchases.

of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
of known quality and excellence, and approved by

that has led to its use by so many millions of well
people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain

inferior reputation. Every family should have a
genuine on hand at all times, to use when a

Is required. Please to remember that the

brtahter

syrup ot is for sale In bottles of one size
all druggists and tliat full name of the

California Fig Syrup Co., Is plainly printed on
every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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contaminating.
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FADELESS DYES
than anv other dye. One 10c nackara colors allb. wool anJ rbllan enualtv w.tl ami U

siiaranteed to aWe perfect rcaulti. Ask deilcr. or wa will send post paid at 10c a package. WrUa fee (r booklet haw to dr.klaach and nil celora. MONKOC DRUG CO.. UolonvUle. MUioucl,


